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$poka with NV. Darter and Nr. aermau of Wational !irahives 
about avrangements for personnel to handlo flies durtnr,  Miso Farr.u.l a  
absence. They agreed ta supply a substitute for His* !Farrar and 
an additional clerk to help with t4e. writ. Mr. Darter alIre4d to balsa 
the exhibit in the Conference Zoom of this building removed to 
Natiotal Archives text week. 

klong.9.14—ggI9119.E.2 

1. Disc as 	with Inspoctagr Raney of the Jeer* Service cic n e 
of Cuivission Exhibit' that vitro originally Secret Service document*. 

2. itecomsted of Xnspentor Malley of the Al 4 11.4t of ph7sicoki 
:xbibito held by the I. This list 10 neccoaary before t 	'reply 
to J. :tsar Hoover's request that we authorize release of the ez:hits 
to the owners or some other disposition of than. 

3. Xnapsetor Kelley secured from the Dallas Offi of the Eecr t 
Service informationconcerning the correct nsme of the food protamta 
company opined by 114 L. Heat. 

i. inap3eter Valley celled to shy that t 	vaul4 
Frith * list of phySical exhibits held by it 

2. Admiral Lettu of t6a Deportment of the interior visi.ed•
office to ask for advice and preparation of the rfor rep wt 
subject of the oil end gss Industry in the United antes 

3. The 'National Archives remdved the exhibit 41 the Ca=isiliatl 
from the first floor of this buildina. 



4. inspector Gauthier of tha FBI ooze In and told 	thot the rat 1u in it poSte481,00, in crated gone, the exhibit of tLa basement of tbo Dulles Police fund Courts Zuilding that had been ig the office of tho U.S. Attorney in Dallas. is said that the FBI would be glad to turn thlr• mahibit over to the Vational Archives. 
t,..1,z4,3124_,gstvglgsL2 

1. Received a call from the German rosy eaucerann publication of a Zernon edition .o the Report by o Bonn publisher. Referred caller to USIA for assistance, 

2. Leetived a call from USIA concerning publication of the Report by a French publisher. USIA inquired whether we he'd any objection to publication of only the eiabt chaptersof th Report to the exclusion of the appendices. I advised USIA thot in light of publication practious in this country, the absence of any cropyri .ght, and USIA approval of the Irronch proposal, there woe no objection from here. 
3. Discussed with inspector Holley and another FBI Zepresentatiw the-declassification of documents to be need au Connissien exhibits. Tho FBI representatives ezamined the classified e3hibits. 
4. Discussed with CPO (Hr. Wflundry and Mr. Cabo) chatgeo to be made In future printinas of the acipert. These ehanissa involve the Freud to VolumeI of the Moorings which will require reprinting the two pages of the Foreword at a cost of seven% hundred dollars,. 
. 	rins telephone conversation uitillgg. Rankin ha agreed to cbanzes in the Foreword to Velma Iof the Bearings. NO also 43re-ea certain minor Changes in the Aeport. 

6. t 	Renkies requeet sailed Dant= end Doubleday. to notify tVem of changes to barnacle in future printinzs 01 the Report by the C. 
7. At Mr. Zankin$s request, called Mk. OViffin in Cleveland aoe, astm4 about use of the term "Wet Foods" or "Bunt rood rroduete in the Aeport. It was Mr. riffins* opinion that it should be changed to "a L VI Pregucte," the proper tarn)  and have it clearly established that this is 11. I. nunt's compegy,Mr.*Wig uncoated checking very carefully to tstablish that H La Products do*a bolong to L L. Hunt. 



S. As a result *f A request from the EDI for permission to retura 
a Oysical exhibit*  namely a metal registration card*  ta the ors 
of t 'alit-Circle .r Motel, Fort Vorth*  Te%414 0=ained the ru 
reports pertinent to this exhibit. Wir. Ranktn. directed that if e ha,1 
no further use for the Wilbit end if vs had not cited it is th:3 Report*  
it slould be all right to permit tta return to.its ounors. Eximinaticm 	- 
of the records indicated that this uss -simply another rummakiahwau-
aecked out by the rax. Comparieon of tho signature OA. thervotel 
rezistratios card with Oswald's handwriting revealed Oat tt VAS aot 
elwaId's signeture4 
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Dr. Goldberg 


